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Tbe death of W. C. Hoaells, father if
William Ltoaa lioweiis, meaos to tile

novelist tbe low not oolv of a parent but

6f the remainder only a vert amail por-

tion was required to make up for losses
not due to the oegligenoe of the !wnv,
era. As a natural consequence ci iui,
the mortgage indebted nam annually in-

curred bas been greatest in years of
general prosperity, bs people are
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Watch Cases
are 11 gold as far ss you can ?. They look
like solid caxs, wear like solid cases, end
are solid cases for all practical purposes yst
only cost about half s much ss an

solid pold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years; manr in constant ate
for thirty years. Better than ever line they
are now fitted, at no extra coif, with the great
bow (ring) which tannot it pulUd or twuUd
tff tlie case the
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laic p d with this trad mark.
All others hi-- e tbe old-sty- pull-ou- t

which is only held to tbe case by frictisa
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of Wiley P in hi ated rffort
to beat Tom Majors. "Birds of a fealh

er fl''k together, " U was proper that
Reoahaw should dock to Roeewater ta

this, hi time of sore distress.

F. W. Smith, obairmaa of the seouWi-ca- n

representative carumiUee has oalled

tbe convention to meat at Craw lord on

Tuesday. October 2. for tbe pur- -

pone of placing in nomination a cwaii-dat- e

for the lower house U the Ugml;

ture. Ltelegates from Sioux county
were elected at the county oon.

venlioa so there is oilliiq to d--
i but for

the delegates to go there and help se-

lect some good man to distance all
other candidates in the raoe. As the

pop candidate is from Pox Butt county
it niiijht be a good plan for tike republi-

can to use a Box Butte man. If as

straight and clean a candidate is named

as was elected for the senate at Valen-

tine as a candidate for the state senate
the republicans will be ready to go into

the (font to win Care should be taken
to see that the nominee bas a good,
clean record.

Tlie opposition to Tom Mijor has
been circulating a report to tbe effect

that Jack MacJoll was sore over his de-

feat and would not support tbe ticket.
The following statement by MacColt to
a representative of the Lincoln Journal,
shows that he will give the republican
ticket bis hearty support and that he has
the very best of reasons for doing so:

"I am especially interested," said

Mac .)oll, "in having laid before the
people of western Nebraska that the suc-

cess of the republican ticket must be a
precedent to any prosecution of irrigation
enterprises. In this subject the people
wast of the one hundredth meridan, ir--r

spective of party, are most vitally in-

terested. By conventions and in private
meetings they have placed themselves on

as in favor of the irrigation of the
semi-ari- d lands in that vicinitv, in order
that crop failures amy be forever pre-
vented anJ that the s i! may surely give
forth its full increase and in defiance of

meteorological conditions. A large num-

ber of irrigation enterprises are now in

process of completion. The water is

there and the engineers state that they
will be able at a small expenditure of

money to assure the results desired, but
for the funds we must look to the east
and foreign capital must come to Ne-

braska to carry out the plans which have

been projected. I am confident that the
selection of a populist governor would

materially hinder, if it would not alto-

gether prevent, the floating of irrigation
bonds for tbe western part of tbe state.
Wbile the question of irrigation from
the stand-poi- of national assistance to

tbe state is pending in congress, we

must look to ourselves to initiate this
movement, and we cannot afford, in

this great financial crisis, to throw any
obstacles in the way of securing a mar-

ket for the bonds, which will quadruple
the value of our lands and assure a

yearly crop to the people of the western

part of our state. I shall be found

working with all my energy for the suc-

cess of tbe republican ticket, because I
have been a lifelong republican, believe
in its principles, and am as good a repub-

lican after as before a convention. I
know enough of my friends in this state
to say that they will stand by me in

using every effort to do what ought to
be done to prevent Nebraska from being
classed with Kansas, Colorado and Ore-

gon as states where investments are in-

secure and from which cheap mooey
flies, chiefly because of its dread that
populistic principles will control and

that the ordinary rules of good faith will

not obtain between men engaged in

business.

Individual Debt.
Omaha Bee.

Tlte article contributed t- - this issue of

tbe Bee by of the Cen-

sus Robert P. Porter upon tbe census in-

quiry into individual debt emphasizes
the most important facts elicited by
that investigation and shows that the
relative condition of the urban and rural
inhabitants of the United States is al-

most the very reverse of what it was

popularly supposed to have been.
While the total mortgage indebtedness
in this country amounted in 1490 to the
enormous total of $o,ft,0,851 repre-

sented by 4,771, (MM mortgages, two- -

thirds or this, or $3,810,541,53, was

loaned on city lots, and only one-thir-

or 2,20S.148,431, on farm acres. Tbe

burden resting upon the owners of the

property in the form of tbe annual inter
est charge compares even more favora
bly to the farmers, being 9334,789,848 on

city lots, and 9102,052,944 on acre prop

erty. Express the proportion in any
way we choose, in tbe ratio of mortgage
indebtedness to the number of inhabi-

tants, in tbe ratio of the mortgage in
debtedness to the estimated true valua
tion of real property, tbe relative situa-

tion remains in favor of tbe country as

against the city and of the west as

against the east.
Another equally interesting feature is

that wtiico disproved tbe alleged ooooec-Uo- o

between distress or misfortune and

SBorlgaga indsUsda see, The purposes
for which tbe money was sorrowed, at
eacertaiaai by tbe special agents of am
ueasus have been els seined oader general
headings that show nearly M per osat of
the number of mortgage and nearly 90

per ueut of their aiuoaat to nave been
devoted U purchase muewy, improve

.1888.
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A terrible cyclone visited Iowa and
Minoesoto last week and hundreds of
thousand of dollar's worth of property
destroyed and over a hundred lives lost
and a great number of people injured.

Arrangement were mads far speeches
at Crawford last week by Kem ami

Datlgberty. Kam failed to appear but

Dougherty made a vote-rnalc- in speech.
Kern's action in the matter was the
same as it will be when the next con-

gress convenes he will fail to snow up.

It is within the possibilities of almost

every locality to nuke itself prosperous
and thrifty. The possibility cannot de-

velop except by a united effort. If
Harrison is to grow the people must
make it. No town has ever grown to
be a city of its own motion.

Levi P, Morton has been nominated by
t he republicans of New York as the can-

didate for the office of governor. It is
conceded to be almost equivalent to an
election and Governor Flower bas de-

clined a at the hands of

the democrats. New York will be safely
i n the republican column this year.

Eose water keeps right on trying to
make out that every man in the republi-
can party who will not be dictated to by
him has been made the tool of corpora-
tions and that none but be have kept
free from corporation taint. It must be

that the corporations have not consid-

ered him of sufficient consequence for

them to go after, for there can be no

doubt that be could have been secured

for a pittance.

The efforts which are being mad? by
the various counties and precincts of the
state to provide employment for those

in straightened circumstances by making
public improvements will have the effect
of inaugurating a new era of prosperity
and give relief without putting any in

tbe bum'.liatinj role of .paupers. Under
the stimulous of employment for those
who are witling to work the hard times
will disappear as by magic and prosper-

ity will reign where a short time ago
nothing but gloom appeared.

Tbe World-Heral- d and tbe Bee are
vieing with each other to see which can
make out that its editor is the biggest
man in tbe state. The result is a dis-

play of egotism which lm become

nauseating to the readers of both the
papers. When an editor attempt j

through the columns of his own paper to
make out that he is the biggest man in
tbe state he should, for decency's sake,

annou nc e that be bas temporarilly re-

tired from active work on the paper.

, H. O. Stewart, of north and south
railroad fame, was renominated for the
state senate by the pipjluti at Cbadron
tbe other day, but the vaterj will not
fail to ram ember his pernicious activity
in doing things that should not have
bmw done in tbe sixty days allotted bim
for mischief --making, and when the votes
are counted it will be gratifying to learn
that be baa been snowed under by a plu-

rality that will break bim of tbe habit
f raaatnf for office. He baa stirred up

wateat when be should have beta
tirrtag tbe soil, and bis present poverty
to taa to tbe t fact alone and not to the
f Wllninn of silver. He might

t.T9 tja a rich m to htd h clung to

(jr j-'-
jr aae'tes as Uasciously as he

VXJ-WtolsUBotios-
w of floaace, and

, Tzi Us arsse ae ailiareetly as be has
. , CUl tie mouth. M Stewart

tMoji for bis constituents
'flrttJ- 3i ket before and only suo-"jtt- it

nitiesT n useless ex--
' tttoamie pet-;'.-

saa turns a m poll.

also a lifeloag and revered companion.
fCvery suaday morning the novelist de-

voted to wriliog a long letter to his

father. Of the totters the aovelist
ance said in conversation with a New

York Prat correspondent i "To him I

pour out my heart, my aspirations, my

discouragemetiUi and my alleged tri-

umphs. Things too trivial for other

eyes and ears I send bim in detail, be-

lieving that he tympatliUee with we a
nobody else can. Hinoa I left tlie hum-

ble farm home, with its tender memo-

ries and its suggestions of ultimata

suite?, I have never passed a Sunday
when my thoughts did not go back to
him who lias always, even iq the failing
health of laU;r years, manifested tlie

most tender, syfpiUtetic and inspiring
interest in my literary life.

Tba ( lose JMstlo of Capital and

lrt.
Labor and capital are so closely allied

iq their mutual demands and interests,
that tbe proper respect and protectioq of

botb require the most astute reasoning,
and often necessitate judicial tests to
show their true relations to each other
and their Just claim on our humane sym-

pathies, as both have their relative
rights.

When it is remembered that all wealth
is tlie savings of labor, and that nine

tcoths, in fact, ninety-nin- e hundredths,
of the people are wealth owners in the
truest sense, that they are all more or
less in the possession of the result of

their labor, requiring protection and

security, it will h seen tliat any at-

tempt to destroy respect for tlie product
of labor is the most disintegrating ele-

ment of selfish greed, without right or

just cause for antagonism, even w hen

the wealth of the country is very un

evenly divided.
As well might a civilised community

imttig:itea war between the sexes, or
children und parents come to buttle
against eitch other, as to incite war be-

tween the rights of tupilal and the
claims of lalor; and it is very evident

that society could not exist without due

respect for both. From "Labor and

Capital;" Deroorest's Magazine for
October.

I'atll Aflrr Klrctlon.
The present campuign is uf unusuul in

terest to Sc'biaskunH.- - Xot only will a
full set of stale officers In elected, but a

legislature will be elected that will

choose a United Htatos senator. The

State Journal, located at the capital,
can give you all this news more fully
and more reliably than any other puper.
H comes twice a week and will be sent
until after election for otily 25 cents.

Nkbkakka State Jocbnal,
Lincoln, Neb,

Jast From the Press.
A very attractive publication has just

been issued by the passenger department
of tlie Burlington Koute. It bears the

title "The Newer North-west- " and de
scribes in a tuoat interesting anil read-

able fashion those portions of northern
Wyomiug and the Black Utile of South
uakota which are reached by this com-

pany's lines.
Tbe scenery, towns, mines, people and

industries of these two remarkable sec

tions of country are treated of with ab-

solute tidelety. 200 pages with illustra
tions, sent on receipt of 10 cents in

sumps. j.ritA.scLs, u.r.4 t. a.
Omaha, Nebraska.

To oar Genua Keaders.
The publishers of this paper have made

special arrangements wan the publishers
of tlie Herman Lincoln Freie Preaae. by
which both papers together may be bud
for 2. 60 per j ear. '1 he Freie Prense is a

paper and coulauis a lull
report of news Iroiu tlie oid country, a
weekly review, a serial story, several

short novels, and last but not least,
carefully written editorials pertaining to
matters ol special interest to tlie tier-man- s

of our state. Local happenings
from our county will be reported by a
Geruiao correspondent and will be pub-
lished in the r reie Presse. Subscriptions
will be received at inis oflice. Old sub-

scribers ol our paper will gel a receipt
lor a years suencnpllon lor tue r me
Pnsssv upon payuwul of b0 ceuts mal
uew uuea may u user ibe for bulli papers
lor one year by paying e&oO at our
ottlue.

There's Always a Ueason.

It is an easy ttiiug to accouut for tbe
wonderful grow in of the Lily Stale
Journal recently.' Its price has oeeo re-

duced to 00 cents per month wittiout
fSunday, or flo ceo IS with Sunday. The

Journal has always been reliable aud
IhmmsI, printing lite news wiuiout fwir
wr lavor. Tbe peofiie of NvOraaka real-

ise tbat tuey weed a paper JiUOHsIksI al
Um capiusl, aud wneu tlie price ol tlie
Journal was rwUuced lite suuecriplion list
grew at a piMiKiflieual rale. Hie Jour-ua- i

is a Nebraska paper through aud
Uirough.

A Sarpiise tar ear tieraua Keadrrs!
Tue Ltucoln Freie Pre, um best Ger-

man paper in ttie west, oilers to all
a uew preuuuui book: "ur

euiuieu Uauslrau Kociibucii" aeaily
evuutl, coulauuiug KUV pagas pages. oO

oeute pays tor tue paper lor uue ear aud
taw Iwwa is gjveo away free upon receipt
sM ivvte. Iwr lasstatfe. Bubauriutions

at vur wmos only. Housurioe lor
2 ess prt and tstx BKXX cuvm
aoTalb

THE LAND OF THE WOE-STE1DE- R.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contain over forty-fiv- e) miles of

rail oad and has no county
bonds.

NO B0XDS, XO DEBTS, LOW TAXES.

Fsel, Posts, Logs and Lumber Cheaprr
Than at auy. Other I'lace

la braska.

Sioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraska. It is alxiut thirty miles

east and west by about seventy miles

north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There ure more lsight. sjxirk-ling- ,

hi ui streiinis in ihe.county than
can l found in lie same area lt-- r

ill the state, .'thus nioiv pine I imla--r

than all tlie real ol the hlaleiomliiiH c

Its grasses are the ricliest and mokt mi

tritious known so that for stork-growin- g

it is unexcelled.

Tlie soil vnries froni a heavy clny to s

light sandy loam nnd is ainl'lc of g

excellent crops.
The priiicipiil crops Hre n'.lll :r.iiii

and vegetables althi c,rli g'd corn
in the valleys. The wheal, imts

rye and barley are all of unusually fine

quality and comniami the highest mar-

ket prices.
rhe water is pure and refreshing sud

is found in abundance in all parts of the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-liv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, bus a good brick court
house and the necesary fixtures for run-

ning tlie county and there lias never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will be low.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from cast to west und the U. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern portion of,Nebraska.

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet open to
homestead entry. It is belter land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are mude on the own-

ing of a reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no special effort to get settlers was
made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
state. ,

Good deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so lh:it a person who wants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if he has a little means.

There are about 2,500 people In the

county and there is room for thousands
more.

Harrioon is the county seat and is sit-

uated on the F. E. & M. V, railroad, and
is as good a towu as rhe tninly settled

country demands.
School houses and churches are pro-

vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the limns.

All who desire to get a homestead or
buy laud cheap are invited to come and
see the country for themselves and judge
of its merits. Homesteads will not be
obtainable much longer und if jou wunt
to use your right aud get 180 acres of
land from Uncle Sam free it is time you
were about it.

NORTH

WST IT EAST

OUTM
Farrkase Tlrkets ana louslrn Tonr Freight

vis ins

F., E.&M. V.S.C.&P.
RAILROAD.

1L Q. BURT, General Manager.
K. C. Mosuboukb, J. a Braiaji.

Oen'l Freight Agt. Qau'l Pass. Xgt
OMAHA NU.

acquiring property, making improve
ments and extending business, aw) least
in years of dullness and business stagnat-

ion, A Mr. porter puts it, I'prosperity
and debt march band in hand-- ' They
are coincidences, not netwssarially cause
sod effect, although they uertajaly react
upon ooe another.

Bepibllaaa plstfena,
Tli njiuUicam of Mkfa In onvn.

(Ion reprewiutod lieulore the d'naalront re-

mit of tlie "change" to (be poJU-'te- pf (be
national gqvenitveqt, decreed tiy tlie peo-

ple a s time BI)a tbe nwntal balance of
i lie country was temporarily disturbed by
tbe ejlliJeralWP Pf a lung (unw of peace,

and material prosperity and tbe
(Uuior of duiuogogues au political quacks,
and confliltiiiUr appeal to "l of tfto
atate for a return to (be coudition tbat ex,
Isted prior to tu election, uf lfO.

l)imnayed by tlje IJnaiiclal revalaioq tbst
paralyrd tbe buslueaa oentrea pf tbe comi-try- ,

wlicn tfte reault of the DatlcuaJ and
atate elections wade It certain ttut tbe pol'
Icy of protectlou of borne Industrie and
aud tlie gqarautee of public credit and S

sound currency were about to be ovar-
ii) row u by a democratic preaWeqt aud s
congreaa democratic in both braocuva, the
lf..at-mo-f tqe party wholly lu power for tbe
Drat tluie in tn ly yeura, l.ive bad ueitber
thcxiUrage to embody tbe piiuclplea set
lorluiu tbc-i- r natiouai co'ivcitiun at I'bioa-f-

la leg autioa. or tba sriadoi to abandoa
tneir turuateued ou tbe IndUatrie
of (be country.

But tuey buve kept tbe boaluess interest
of tbe people lu suitpenae aud uncertainty
during twelve uiontbs of unprofitable de-

bute over tbe work of framing s revenue
bill founded ou uo definite or recof tillable
econoojlcal ayjieiQ, corruption ou lta face,
diacriailuatiug galnat uurtbern lndutri- -

for tbe majority of tbo w quae voles carried
it to ito p..g. and not omy fraugbt with
dlaaaWr to tbe people, but couleaaediy
alau.ped witb "Party iierOdy aud prtydls-bouur- "

a au abauaouiueul of tbe caUae of s
"turiu" for revenue only," and the principles
and piedges upon wuicli tb- - y were placed
in poaer. "no can Ibey face tbe people
Uter luduigu.g iu ucu outrageou diacnui-luatioi- t

and violation ol principle" a are
luuud iu uearly every paragraph of tbe
8ug.tr trun Urin",

iu view ol tbe practical results of a year
and a ball ol democratic rme, we rcUirni
wttb mueaed fitb aud fervor lb pUtforui
Of ibe uuliO'ial repubilcau couveuliou at
Miui)edpoU. Me deuiaud tbe realorallou
Ot tbe American policy Ol proMvtiou, ul'U
couiiuerciai recipioc.iy a lib our slater

of ilcXico, central aud aoutb Aun
tb govemujKiita oi tbe Weal India

laiaiida.
1 be republican p.irty of Nebraska has al-

ways bec-- the couamieqt friend aud aggres-liv- e

cbalupion of bo-ie- money, and It no
takes uo step backward, wbile we lavor
bluietaiiisui, aud demand tbe use of botb
guid and silver staudard money, we iusmt
Ibl tbe parity ol tbe value of Uiu two met-

als Ou uuiuiuted, so that every duller,
pperor com, issued by the government
abail be as good as any oilier.

We adhere to tbe uoctriue tbat all railway
lines are subject to regulation and control
by tbe stale aud we ueuiaud tbe regulation
of railway and transportation Hues to such
extent, and lu sacb mau.ier aa w ill Insure
fair and reasonable rales to tbe producers
and consumers of tbd country. Xo tnat end
we Insist that the laws shall be enforced
formddlug the flcticliou capitalization of
sacb corporations and that the constitution
of the UI siian be rigidly eulorced w Here
in it la jiioviUt-d- : "Su run loud corporalloii
shall Issue auy stock or bonds exUept for
money, tauor, or properly actuJJy received
aud applieu to lb purpose lor wbicb cor-

poration a us created, and all stock dlvi-ueud- s

and other ficticious increase of tbe
Capital stuck or iudebUtduess of auy sucb
corporation shall be void."

W e are iu ravor of tbe enforcement of all
laws, whether tbey effect the individual or
tbe corporation, aud therefore demand tbe
enforcement of tbe maximum rate bill
passed by tbe last legislature, until the same
la declared void by tue courts or is repeated.

w v are lu favor of the enactment of laws
by eodgress taat w.ll provide for the super
vision, regulatlou and control of corpora-
tion engaged In interstate couuuerce, wilb
a view ol preventing the fictitious capitali-
sation aud excessive bonding uf sucb corpo-
ration.

w e denounce all combinations of capital
organized in trust or otherwise to control
arbitrarily the conditions ol trade, aud ar-

raign as criminal legislation tbe manifest
concession of tbe tariff bill, uow in the
hands oC the president, to tbe sugar and
whisay trust.

W e reojguise tbe right ol laborers to or-

ganise, using ail honorable measures for tbe
purpose uf uiguifylug their condition aud
placing the in ou au eu,ual fooling with Capi-
tal to the eud tnat tuey way botu tuiiy

tbat tbey are ueceasary to tbe
prosperity of tbe country. Arbitration
shouid laJte tbe place of striae sud s

lor settling labor dispute.
Ibe extirpation of anarchy is esaentlal to

tbe self preservation of tbe ua turn, and we
theiefoie favor tbe pending bill iu congress
for tbe exclusion uf auarchists.

W e recommend tbat tbe eusulug legisla-
ture submit an amend jieul to tbe couslitu-tiou- ,

to be voted upon by the people at tbe
next general electiou, provldiug lor tbe in-

vestment ot the peruiaueut scuool food is
state, county and school district bonds.

W e believe tbat tbe luduatrie of our aute
should be diversliled, to relieve tbe masse
of tbu people from dependence upon one
class of grtcul,ural products, subject to
crop lalluio, auu It uelug uemoustraleu
toas tue soil uf this state is adapted to tbe
prwdnetiou of sugar One la, even in dry

wealth, we lavor lesisla- -

twit tnat Mail bring to oar people IU tail
ruallSabOU.

atver uiiadfal of Ibe services sad sscrlflces
of ta nxaii vso saved tbe 111 u of tbe nation,
we pi otaat aaat tae illiberal said Bujast
policy of Uk pensMiu departuient Uuiler the
present Miluiiuuttraliou aud pledge anew to
Uto veteran auwuer ol tae repuuic a reeog-uiUo-

of their jut Claims upuu a gralelui
pewPie--

At a Haadrad JaaeUoa PeiaU
in Nworaaiia, couoecUons are luaue with
burliugtou Koute traiue for Jhicago, bt,
lauuts, Kanasvs Uity, Bt. Jowepti, Uwalia,
lauoulu, teaver, OOeyeuue awl ovyotai,

Our aiape ami uiue-tabte- e snowing
wtssre, eMeM asKl bow our iraiaa rue ami
wasjreM Uy eawet tbe trasoe at outer
liusa in itsaay impjitaat respiuU, are
swat ou rHUei tree.

Always giaJ to ifuote ratsa ami give
luieruaauou.

' P' r' 0tmm,r mum' -

J. K. MaSSIKLLKS, W. II. Dtvl.

WIXiliMF.N OFT1IK. WOfll.ll.
Hsrrlson Camp, No. an, nirat on thn Drst

Slid third halurdy evenings of each month.
J. K. I'hixmv, K. I'OHTil,',

Clerk. Con. io,ii.
KrWOIlflTT.KAOt'B.

Devotional ninetiiif avery Sunday eveningat 6:M. Cabinet uieetlne on call of pros),
stent. fan. is iikstss,Mas. W. U.IDavis, ITwtldenl.

secretary.
JVMtOK LEAfJCE.

Meats every Mrodav afteruooa at t m
Mas. t. R. faisssr,Jansia foirtips. wfinntriwwetv

Seore,tarr
"t


